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Reservations Being Taken 
For Annual Scout Jamboree

Reservations are being made 
for Scouts and Explorers of the' 
Harbor District of the Los An- 
gelcs Area Council to attend 
the National Jamboree at Val- 
ley Forge next July.

District Jamboree Chairman, 
Dr. Alien E. Hoffcrber, says 
that there are still places for 
boys in the Jamboree troop 
being made up of boys from 
this district.

The Jamboree trip will start 
on July 3 and conclude on July 
25 after a tour that will cover 
approximately 6500 miles, and 
will include trips to Yellow- 
stone National Park, Chicago, 
Niagara Falls. Canada, New 
York City. Kansas City, Denver, 
the Royal Gorge. Boulder City 
and the Hoover Dam.

50,000 to Attend
Ten days will be spent at 

Valley Forge for the Jamboree

Alcoholism in Boston
Boston University has add 

ed a course on alcoholism to 
its night school schedule. De 
signed to help meet the grow- 

which will bring 50,000 Scouts jng problem of alcoholism in 
from all over the world to- industry, the course has been 
gether in the World Fellowship |planned for personnel offl- 
of Scouting. | cials, company medical staff 

"Camp where Washington j and foremen. Sponsored by 
camped," is the call that will [the Boston Personnel Mana- 
bring these boys from every |gers' club and lne, Boston 
corner of the globe, Including Committee on Alcoholism, the

The North Hi Breeze
By LEILA SANTOR

550 from Los Angeles, who will 
(ravel by two special air-con 
ditioned trains on this trip of 
a lifetime.

Qualifications Told
All Explorers and Bov Scouts

at least 12 years old. of Second
Class rank or higher arc eligl-

course is taught by Dr. David 
Landau, medical director of 
the alcoholism committee.

of his trip money as possible.

ception of the "necessary non- 
essentials" arc included in the

ble to participate. Each hoy $438 fee, which covers all food, 
will need to have adequate! transportation, .Jamboree fees 
camping ability so that he will and tours en route. The cost
benefit from his experience at 
the Jamboree.

Outstanding leadership will 
insure the maximum benefits 
from the trip, and each boy is 
encouraged to 'earn as much
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CORNER OP ...
166th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 
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breaks down to 6'/4 cents per 
mile
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Finalists for North High
| School grid queen are Babs 
I Cage, Carol Lesar, Sharyn 
Rich, Midge Simons and Diane 
Trlmiew. The identity of the 
queen Is being kept a secret 
until the halftime when she 
will ride onto the field in a 
sports car.

The court is reigning over 
all the activities of Grid week. 
These include a pie-eating con 
test and the selection of a 
"Freshman Girl and Boy of 
the Week."

Adding to the excitement 
will be the Night Rally tomor 
row night before the game. 
After a program of routines 
and yells by the Pep Squad,- 
on the quad, students will 
drive in a caravan to Torrance 
High for the game with El 
Segundo.

The Hontecoming Dance will
be sponsored by the Senior 
class at the Torrance Armory. 
At the. dance,. honoring the 
alumni, the queen will be pre 
sented a white football in-

9x12 SHAG RUGS <1,9
COTTONS • NYLONS • VISCOSE* I y V 
WASHED and FLUFF DRIED.:...:.... •

Triangle Laundromat
(IN THE TRIANGLE) 

224 Hermoto Ave. Phone FR 4-9445

scribed with the names of all 
the football players.

North High was honored by 
the presence of several for 
eign exchange teachers recent 
ly. After two days of visiting 
our classrooms and observing 
our methods, they were hon 
ored at a tea given by the 
Girls' League.

The junior class held a 
mock election Monday. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower was re-elected 
as president, according to the 
poll, and Thomas Kuchel and 
Cecil King were elected to the 
Senate add House of Repre 
sentatives, respectively. Also 
the entire student body took 
part in a separate election 
sponsored by the senior class.

Our Bees have been winning 
quite a few games, and it sure 
would- be nice to see a lot 
more of you Saxons, and other 
fans, out there rooting for 
them.

  We. still need some more 
sportsmanship points so let's 
see everyone doing their best 
at the game. I'm sure we can 
get ahead of those other 
schools at this next game.

LIME CENTER
Indiana is the nation's chief 

producer of lime.
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«MttS Fresh from 100,000 miles o< lasting, the '57 Pontiac li on display tomorrow I
^^ Even a brief once-over of Pontiac'« sleek new lines tells you that you're in at the 

start of a styling revolution. And that glistening sheath conceals a carload of 
engineering "firsts" all polished to watch-work perfection in the toughest test ever 
given a new car.

This '57 Pontiac pounded the road through 100,000 miles ol tests .. . through ii 
all Pontiac engineers refined and perfected every feature of this great car.

They made Pontiac's big, new power plant even more efficient than its predecessor, 
the engine that set over fifty new world records and led all eights in miles per 
gallon! They perfected the new suspension system, new controls and new Strata- 
Flight Hydra-Malic* to give you the smoothest riding, eaiiest handling and safest 
 new car ever to hit the roadl

See and drive this new '37 Pontiao. Sample in a single mile all that's been proved 
by 100,000 miles of testing. M. ,.t,,.,,it <>,>«».

AND THB FIR»T CAR AT ANY PRICE WITH . . .

 TAB PLIOHT BODY PBBION-Q Pan/too txcluMin
 longtr and lowtr than tvmr btfon lh* yiar'i malt 
dlttiacttrt anw automotive ityllay.

NBW INTBMIOM BT V Ul N O - WITH THB 
"opfr.THB-SHOUi.DeR" LOOK a tathloa "tint" lor 
'37—pmrItttlr color-aatehtd with tht utter/or.

NBW BTMATO-BTMBAK V-B-270 A.p. la Star Chltl

andSupuChttl,2S2li.p.lnthtChltltaln-wtthimoothir 
Strata-flight Hrdra-Matie.

OLQUP-BOPT, LBVBL-LINB tmm-th* rid* Halation
ol Ik* rtar a nttr lutptnilon ly'tta band on a biff 
124- or 222-inch whitlbai*.

TMMBB POPULAN-PmOBD BBMIBB-
Slar Chlil   Sup" Chl»t   CA/./la/o.

&•• America's Numb*r (1) Road Car—On Display Tornorrowl

505 PACIFIC COAST HWY IN HERMOSA BEACH FR 4-8987

NEW DRIVERS ... The first group of Torrance High School student* to graduate from 
behlnd-the-wheel driver training classes get certificate! of completion from Instructor 
Howard Towle are these youngsters. The youngsters now are eligible to try for driver* 
license*. They received detailed instruction hi how to drive and why to drive the way tney 
were taught.

Behind-the-Wheel Course 
Gets Approval Of Students

By TOM RISCHE 
Herald Staff Writer

Behind-the-wheel instruction 
In driver training classes in 
local high schools is a good 
thing, an overwhelming major 
ity, of local students believe.

A sampling of students at 
Torrance High School shpwed 
that the youngsters believe 
that actual driving instruction 
from a teacher (newly insti 
tuted) is better than that re 
ceived from parents or friends. 
Only one student thought that 
the driver training class had 
no'value.

Students generally thought 
that they learned why they 
were doing what they were 
doing better from the trained 
instructor. They also* believed 
that the instructor was more 
patient and understanding 
than the parent might have 
been.

» Teacher Helped
"After I almost hit a car, I 

didn't think the teacher would 
trust me again, but he did, 
and was a lot of help to me," 
one girl said. they are familiar with the car

LOANS

Get your next

AUTO LOAN
from Califprnja Bank

Before you buy any car, see California Bank and
arrange an economical auto loan.
You can select once-a-month repayments that suit
your particular budget needs...
What's more, you'll be building valuable bank
credit...an important cutet tor everyone.

California Bank
Torrance Office! 1403 Sirtori Ave. 

Arthur O. Ottea, Vice-president) 0. W. Pert, As*. Ctthler

FREE PARKING

Some of the boys in the {take it out on the road. With 
class felt that the! instruction 
should have been in a car 
with a standard shift, instead 
of the automatic transmission 
in use.

"I think a stick shift woulc 
be better because when a ki< 
gets a car usually it won't be 
new enough to have an auto 
matic transmission," one boy 
declared.

Other students reportec 
that their family cars hay 
the standard shift. 

Operate Car
Under the newly initiated 

program, in addition to drive: 
training instruction in th< 
high schools, students may 
also take an 18-hour course 
Inv61ving actual operation o 
a car.

In the future, all students 
in high school will be encour 
aged to take the course. Ap 
proval of parents is. requlre< 
before pupils can enroll.

Students receive practice in 
structipn in the Torrance High 
School parking lot and after

Instructor, each handles the 
controls for about 20 minutes 
of each period. The other two 
students observe the third stu 
dent driving.

Total amount of driving 
time for each student, is six 
hours, while 12 additional- 
hours" are spent in the car 
while other students are driv 
ing. Students thus can profit 
by the mistakes of their fel 
lows. " 

Watching Helpful
Eighty per cent of the stu 

dents felt that watching other 
students drive helped them to 
drive better.  

Most of the students queried 
we're' 16 years old, while a/4 
few fell in the 15 and 17-^ 
year-old brackets. About half 
of them held learners' per 
mits, while the other half had 
no licehse at all. Girls out 
numbered boys two to one in 
the classes.  

Slightly more than half of 
the students had received 
some kind of driving instruc 
tion before taking the course 
and half of them reported 
that they had never driven an 
automatic transmission car be 
fore. All agreed that the auto-   
matic transmission was not 
hard ,to operate.

Classroom Talk Helps '  
Three fourths of the stu 

dents thought that classroom 
instruction before driving 
helped them in operating the 
:ar, and about 90 per cent 
igreed that prior instruction 
vas useful.  

Almost unanimously, stu 
dents agreed that driver train 
ing was similar to actual driv 
ing conditions and three 
fourths said they were confi- ' 
dent enough to drive the car 
alone after, the training.

st7piusx ••£
Civics Club 
Gets Charter

The St. Pius X Civics Club 
of Nativity School this week 
received its official charter 
from the Commission on Citi 
zenship in Washington, D.C.

Pupils of grade seven, head- ' 
ed by David O'Hara, president, 
comprise the club member 
ship. The local unit is now 
formally affiliated with the na- 
lional organization which has 
headquarters at the Catholic 
University of America.

Recently, the club wrote let-   
ters to Mayor Albert Isen on 
"Why Torrance Should Be the 
Ail-American City of the 
Year." This is part of the 
year's theme, "It's Your Gov 
ernment," seeking to encour- 
ige interest and participation 
n local and national affairs 
imong Catholic students all 
over America.

Other officers of the club- 
are Bernlce Gardner, vicdB 
resident; Jeanne Fenton, rec^ 
ird and corresponding secre- 
ary, and James Faren, ser- 

geant-at-arms.
The purpose of the club Is 

'fostering training for good 
-Wzenship."

WOOD QUAlfflKS
Beech wood decays rapidly 

when exposed to air but lasts 
well under water. It is used
Xiensively for piling and in
he constrUoUott tl dams.


